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WILSON'S DISTRICT.
Tho Convention To-day will Renominatehim, of Oourao.

BOLT IN fi DELEGATE CONVENTION
And two Candidates in tho Field.
Tho Convention Demands that tho
two Scuators Resign.Mr. Wilson

hat two Distinguished Friends with

him.Ills Views on tho Preoldent's
Letter.

Special Dispatch to the InteUlocnccr.
AUktimibuuo, W. Vju, Augait 27..A

short horuo is soon currlod, and to-mor
» t* tu» (k. 4k.

rows VUUiUVfattb uuutuuuuu iui «uu

Soconil congroteional district, which
will renominate the Achfllos of tariff reform,

tbe Hon. William L. Wilson, will
not bo lengthy. The attendance from
all parti of the district promises to bo
very good, owing to tbo roducted rates
on tbe railroads, and tbo hustling to

get ap a crowd indulged in by Mr. Wilson'sadmirers and ofllco hobders. The
advanco guard of the latter contingent
is already on tbo grounds and a further
delegation ia expected to-night on the
lato trains.
Mr. Wilson himself, accompanied by

Governor-elcct Oates. of Alabama, and
Minister to Uussia Clifton K, Breckinridge,Mr. Wilsoa'acollesgueon theways
ana moons committoo, arrived from
Washington to-night on (he clovon
o'clock train. Addrossos by tho two
distinguished visitors will bofeaturos of
tho convention. They will do ail tboy

» wn.A«'d u<i
Call VU l/UIDWi UpiUi. ?| nauu a iu>v miiu

cause, and will appeal to tiio faithful to
stand by tho party ou tho promise of
doing hotter next time.
There will bo opponents of Wilson in

the convention, but thoy will not show
their bands, because they do not hold
enough trumps to take tho trick, and
will permit the nomination to bo mado
by acclamation, without a kick.

TUB TARIFF PLANK.
Thoro aro predictions that there will

bo a show of fiaht against the tariff
resolution in tho platform, a fight simi-1
lar to that at tho tirat district convon-1
Hon lost week, but I do not think it will
materialize.
Judge Danioi B. Lucas is on tho

gronnds and thoro iB a possibility
that ho may enaot a rolo similar to that
assumod by Hon. John J. Davis in the
Clarksburg affair. Sonatora Faulkner
and Gamdon will havo frlonds in tho
convention, and if an offort is mado to
censure the sonatora thoro will bo.fun.
That such an eftort will bo mado is pro-1
bablo, for the Morgan county contin-1
gunt of tho Thirteenth senatorial districtconvention which mot horo to-day
is still in town and may carry its fight
into the congressional convention.

TOE SENATORS CBNStJBHD.
The moat significant incidont to-day

in connoction with tho senatorial con-1
voution and ono, the effect of which
may be folfc in to-morrow'o coogros-;
nionnl convantion. was tho introdnctioa
of a resolution In tho full convontion
by Hon. Jesse Brillhart, censuring in
severo terms Senators Camden and
Faulkner, naming them and calling
upon them to resign their seats.
Tho thing about it that has a diroct

connection with tho Wilson convontion
to-morrow is that tho resolution also
called upon Mr. Faulkner to rosign tho
chairmanship of tho national congressionalcommittee because of liis un-1
faithfulness to the causo of tariff
roform. If this fight is carried into tho
Wilspn convontion thero may bo an;
interesting tirno, though, as inttmatod,
tho attempt may bo squolchod in timo
to prevont a row.
Thoro will be enough of an undor-

current of Jhis sort of thing, howovor,
to caaso Sir. Wilson unoasinoss, for it
is boyond his power to provont indiscreetromarks by his friends on tho
Btreet and in tho hotel lobbios.romarks
that may boar fruit On the othor
hand it is no socrot that tho Faulknors
regard Air. Wilson as very much in thoir
way, and they may wolcomo anything
that will afford them an oxcuso to fight
back. o. a. u.

MORGAN COUNTY BOLTS

And NoxnlnutOA lt» own Candidate for the
llouao of DologatuH.An Address to the
I'ooplo. I

h<pial Dtrpatch to the TntdHaeneer.
Maotinsbuho, W. Va., August 28..

Tho Morgan county Democratic delegationto tho Thirtoenth senatorial districtconvontion boltod tho convontion
to-day and nominatod A. H, Unaor, indopondontof tho work of tho regular
convontion, which nominatod BrlcoW.
Catlott.

'1 ho district is composod of Borkoloy,
Tellerson and Morgan counties, each of
which is entitled to tho roprosontativo
every third torra, and by asjroomontnas
tho rleht to nairio tbo cnndidato. It was
Morgan county's tarn this time, and
Ungorwas tbo ntianimons clioico of tho
lolncation. Jefloraon and 13orkoloy rofuuedto concur in Morgan's chofco, and
Q* thoy controlled tho nomination tho
Morgan dologatlon withdrew amid
much confusion, and nominatod tho
candidate of thoir own choice.
Tho convention was bold in tho court

bouse, and it was largely attondod from
tho whole district. I>. C. Wostonbavor
was choBou chairman and P. W. Loitor
secretary.
Kverything workod smoothly until

nominations woro in ordor, whon tho
Morgan crowd sliowod fight, and ably
presented tho claim of that couuty to
namo tho candidate, which claim
wan vigorou»ly ropudiatod by tbo Jollorsonand Ucrkoloy delegations.

A MTTI.R CONVENTION OK TtlCIlt OWN.
PmUnw *n win thorn ovor, Morgan

withdrow to auotbor building, and, aftornominating Mr. Unaor, issued an addrossto thu Democrats of tbo district
lotting forth the foasono for thoir actionsand tlio rights of Mr. Ungor to an
cloction.

lloth.Catlott and Unjror aro opposed
to tlio ro-oloction of Honator Gamdon,
II. T. Cosbnlc, Dr. E. I* Strodei and J.
I>. Kilning, of IJarkolnv county, J. Ctnr*
land Hurst, K. tV. lunrrow and V. M.
Uiilmyor. of Joflorson, and K. M. Iluntor,U. Jack and T. II. Uodson, of
Morgan, wero oloctod on tlio oxccutivo
coin nil t too.
Tho dirttriot is Doinocratlc by about

ono thouauud majority and ordinarily

tho Ropabllcana do not nominate a candidate,bat they will pat a man in the
field this year, and aa the Democratic
vote will be divided, will probably elect
bim.

WILSON INTBftyiBWBD
Before lilt I>ep*rturo (rum Washington.
Approves Urover** Letter and Says Tariff
Reform hat Taken ngtep Forward.

Wamhikotok, August 28..Chairman
Wilson loft to-day for Weafc Virginia to
bo proaentat tho congressional conventionin bia diatrict to-morrow. Ilia tonominationia concodod, aa be ia withoutopposition. Ho will addreaa the
convention and hia apeoch will be hia
lirst ntteranco outaido of Congress on
tho taritl act
Mr. WIlBon said to-day: "The outlookfor genuine tariil reform is very

bright. Wo havo taken tho first stop
and that ia always tho hardest, and havingdono that much, and dono it perhapsperfectly, it will be oaay to procoedto a full realization of tariff reform.It will now bo brought about
almost automatically, once the machineryis aotin motion."
Mr. Wilson waa asked if ho coniidorodthat tho principle of tarift roform

characterised the proaent act, evon
thougn the rates woro not all ho wanted.

" Yob," ho eald, "the principle is
thero, and, after all, tho great atrngglo
haa been to secure recognition of tho
principlo rather than the perfection of
detail. The detail must como by the Irresistibleforce of circumstancos, now
that.tho principlo is established."
"What is thero," Mr. Wilson was

asked, "in tho assortion that a resumptionof tarifl agitation next winter will
bring a rocurrencoot businoss unrest?"
"That is wholly unwarranted," eaid

ho. "Thero need bo no general bill
roaching all industries, so that tho situationwill not bo such as to affect commercialaffairs generally. The tariff
rates will romaln stable on tho very
groat majority of articlos, ana it will be
upon comparatively few that tho perfectingof dotails will bo necoisary in
ordor that the tariff reform placod on
the statute books shall bo a consistent
whole."
Mr. Wilson epoko in warm approval

of President Cleveland's lotter to Mr.
Catchlnea, saying it was strong in expressionand in the sontlmontsaot forth.

in the pouktix district.

The Coogreuftlanni Convention To-iluy UldH
Pair to bo Mvnly.

Fpeeinl Dt/patch to the JntelliQcnccr.
Huntington, W. Va., August 28..

Most of tho delogatea to the Democratic
~~..»»Aaalr.nnl .mnunntinn at. Rnvnnswnnd

to-morrow irom thin part of tho district
are in the city to-night, though a numberloft on tbo noon and evening trams
for tho Bceno of what promiaoa to be a

lively aOair to-morrow. Capehart's
Lincoln and Wayne frionds aro horo in
crowdB, nnd thouaboll men aro putting
in a good word for tho Parkersburgor
with soemlngly good ofloct. Leonard's
frionds aro to put up ox-Congressman
Gibson for temporary chairman, but aro
a littlo dubious about boing succeosfnl.
All will depart in the morning at 5
o'clock.

A FATHER'S AWFUL DEED.

Accidentally Shoot* hi* Child nnd Than
Kill* it to Pot It Oat of Pnln.

Sa.n Antokio, Texas, August 23..Dr.
Andorson O'Malloy, a young Now York
physician, who has boon in San Antoniofor three wooks, shot his three-
year-old cuua acciaenwuiy buu men

killed it to put it out of pain. Ilia
wife and himself hove been very norvousabout burglars and hnvo boon kept
awako sevoral nights. Thoy hoard tho
door of tho children's room creak. Tho
father went in with a oookod pistol He
saw no one, and pokod his little nepbow
'and his own son with tho pistol to
causo thom to tarn ovor. The pistol
wont of], shooting tho child in tho Bido,
and the fathor then put the pistol to its
head and killod it to roloaso it from its
misery, as ho said ho know tho wound
was fatal. Uo is uudor urroat, almost,
if not quito, inunno.

LATE NEWS TN BRIEF.
A call for a mooting of citizons interestedin tho bolter government of Now

York city is publishoji.
James Foloy, Philadelphia, knocked

his mother down, and jumped on her
head till ho inaahed it to a jolly.
Commissioner Miller hasdocidod that

playing cards used as advortisomonts
are not oxompt from tax andor tho now
law.
At nearly all the custom housos in

tho country yostorday thoro were unprecedentedrushos to take goods out of
i.,i
UUUUi

The unknown man who committed
Buicido last Friday at Doavor provoa to
bo Frank Melbourno, tbo raiu-mukor
oi Wyoming.
At Ohio City, noar Lima, 0., a bloody

battle with thiovos occurrod. Two robborfland ono merchant wora killed and
many wounded.
Tho houao having refusod to provido

for printing tho tariil comparisons, tho
sonato ordorod printed nnotbor 2,500
copies, 80 that thoro will bo 5,000 printod
n all.
As a roHult of a boating ho rocoivod at

tbo hands of a crowd of toughs at Philadelphia,Joseph J3. Rodriguez, ngod
thirty-live youra, a Spaniuh Bailor, is
doad.
At Fairland, Ind., in a runaway, Mrs.

Lizzie Newton and Mrs. John Gray,
ngod 0f> and yoars rospectivoly, were

thrown from a buggy and inntnutly
killed.
Tho now Jnpnnoso minwuir, mr.

Shiniehiro ICurino, was proaontad to
tho Prosidont yoatorday. Tho minlstor
and tho ProBidont both niado/protty
little apcuchos.
AtChicauoTimothy Graham, charged

with kicking eijrht-yoar-old (iuoruo
Kyan to (loath in u drunken rage, was
found guilty and irtmtoncod to Ultoon
years' imprisonment.

Inquiries mado by tho Associated
Press corroapondont at Btowo JIouso,
tho roBHJunco 01 wowuiw

mIiow thot tho condition of tho hood
of tho royal liouao of Orleaus in vory
critical.

In tho littlo Mexican town of Ojlnajja,
Vidal Bursrom*, a mpuoflod insane man,
shot and kiliod Noreiio Jiniouex. a morchantof tho placo, and flonously if not
In lolly wolinilD'l Ulblnoo Jimtmoz and a

man iininod Paujola.
l'niil Garni, f jurtli onainoor ol tho

tonuiahip Now York, murdered Clara
Alirons at llobolion.bocauao ofloaloiuy.
Tho two hail boon Hvinu together tor a

your bat not married.

MANY MEN. MKT MINDS
Dlvorao Views of tho Presldont'a

Lottor to OatchlDgs.

MR. SPERRY WAXES SARCASTIC
Uo doesn't boo on What Ground tho
DoiuocraU can A«k Co Oo Contlnuod
In Power Lunger.Chairman Bab*
oook Talk*.Tbo Non-Committal
Senators "Ain't Got Nothln' to Say.**

WA8UIKGT0N, D. 0., August 23..Every
aonatorsoon to-day docllnod to say a

word about tho Proaidont'a lottor to
Representative Catcbings, bat tho momboraof tho hoase wore not so roticont.
Reproiontative 8porry (Dora., Conn.),
who opposod tho Wilaon bill, said: "I
waa in hopoa tho Proaident would spare
his party tho infliction of anotbor lottor.
Tho tariff bill ia distinctly a party measure,and according to tho Prosidont'a
lottor to Mr. Wilson it is a moasuro por'moatodwith perfidy and dishonor. If
that ia correct I do not see on what
ground tho Democratic party can ask
to bo continued in powor any
longer. It seoms by tho socond lottor
to Mr. Catcbings that tbo tarifl fiitht
must bo continued. This position must
bo vory diaquioting to all the business
intoroata of tho wholo country. Tho
Democrata this fall aro placed on tho
defenaivo by theao two letters, first, in
dofending a policy of porfidy and dishonor,and^ second, by threatening all
h/» hnainnaR intnrnntu of tho COnntrv
withfurtherattempttfattnrifflejrfsiotion.

"It is to bo hoped that tho President
will not write any moro campaign documentstor tho Republican party pendingtho coming election."

Representative Johnson (Dem.,Ohio),
said: "The effect of hie failure to sign
tho bill and writing a lotter will bo to
intensify and continue tho light against

f>rotection.not protection as he puts
t, bat Democratic protection."
Representative Warner (Doin., N.Y.):

"Tho Presidents letter will meet with
unqualified approval from all truo
friouds of revenue roform, ospocially on
the party policy there outlined and tho
programmo of aggrossivo action, first
against trusts and thon in favor of freo
raw matorlnla and in favor of ovory
othor Democratic principle, to reach
tho fulfillment of which tho ranks of
tarlfl combination must first bo broken."

Roproflontativo Magi\ire (Pern., Cnl.):
"I consider tho lottor a vory valuable
contribution to tho Democratic literatureof the campaign, because it will
romovo irom mo mmu 01 mu puupiu
generally tho impression dorivcd from
tho President's lottor to Chairman
Wilson that tho tariff bill as atnondacl
by tho senato was rogardod by blm as

vicious and its onuctmont portidious
and diBhonorablo."
Hon. J. W. Babcock, chairman of tho

national Republican congressional committoe,was askod what lio thought of
tho attitudo of tho Preeidont in refusingto sign tho tariff bill. Mr. Babcock
said: "1 confoss that I have a great
doal of sympathy for tho Preaidont in
the position in which ho fluds himself.
Ho has boon humiliatod by his narty,
and obliged|to givo his consent tacitly to
the enactmont of a law which is positivelyagainst all his convictions on tariff
legislation. I can roadily appreciate tho
situation in which he is placed, he boing
obliged to subordinate his foelinas as
to what is right to tho bohosts of tho
trusts and corporations. The letter of
tho Preaidont to Mr. Catchiugs vory
positively indicates the disappointment
he fools. It is ploasing to noto that he
admits that ho is not hotter than the
masses of his party. This is something
the people havo always contondod was
tho rnH« heretofore. Now that Mr.
Glovoland boa mndo thia confession, I
trust that it will uo longer be eontondod
that ho is suporior to hia party or to
tho pooplo of tbo country.

"I cannot holp but look upon tho
lettor of tho President as being an oxcollontdocument for tho Republicans.
Tho tnrifT bill au passed ia in liuo with
all Domocratic legislation and thoroughlyboors out tho exproaeod sonti*
monta of a prominent Domocratic mom*
bor of Congroas, who said that tho
Domocratic party could not originate
legislation; it was simply a party of
opposition. The senate bill is tho
roault of opposition to a Ropublican
tar ill measure. It is, as tho Prosidont
aayii, 'full ot inconsistencies and cruditioawhich ought not to appoar in tariff
laws or laws of any kind'."

VEitY TASKS ENDING
OC tho Congrenrtloiml Soanlon In Both

IlnUHOM Vostnrilajr.
Wamijkgtox, D. C. August 28..Tho

annnnd anaainn rtf (hn Klffcv.

third Congress closed in the aonato to*

day without a ripplo on tho aurfaco to
mark tho fact. Tho spirit of poaco
uooruod to pervade tho chamber, and
tho last day's aossion was dull as it was
poncoful.
Tho usual resolutions of thanks to

Vico Preiidont fitovonaon and Proaidont
pro teui Harris wore offorod by fctonutora
Quay and Mandoreon and adoptod
unanimously.
A few minutog boforo 2 o'clock tho

Vico Proaidont rapped for ordor and
dolivorod hia brief apooch of farowoll.
At ita conclusion tho gavol foil and tiio
second aosaion of tho Kitty-third Congresswas doclarod adjourned tine die,
Tho closo of tho aoasiou in tho liouso

was tho tninoat in yonrs. It was absolutelydevoid of interesting foattiroa.
Although tho galleries wero crowded
thoro wore no moro than 75 ot tho 350
mouibora on tho lloor. The usual cominittoowas appointed to wait on tho
Prasidont and inform him that Coni/roNflwas roudv to adjourn.
A resolution to print copios of u comparisonof tbo now taril! bill with tho

Wilson and McKinloy law oncountorod
tho oninity of Mr. Johnson, of Ohio,
who did not think tho comparison (proparod undor tho diroction of Bonator
Gorman) rovoalod all tho facts, and a
doadlock ouHiiod, which forcod a rocoas
just boforo 2 o'clock. After un unuuocossfulattompt to paan sovoral local bills
by unanimous conoont, tho spoakor doclarodCoUKross adjournod aiue dio.

CJov. Wnlte Umlnr Arr«»t.

DnsvEH, Cow., August 28..A warrantwas issued lato this aftornoon
for tho arrosfc of Oovornor David II.
Wuito and othors, on tho serious chargo
of oponing aud retaining a lottor
addressed to Mrs. Likons, formorly

matron at police headquarters; also (or
conspiracy, the penalty (or which is a
fine of not ovor $10,000 or two years imprisonment,or bolli.
All tho pariies were arrested and

taken before Commissioner Hinsdale.
Governor Waito was very angry. lie
was let go on hia own recognixanco.

THE FYTUIAN PARADE
Reviewed by thu Frcsldout . Knight*

March all Afternoon.
Washington, August 28..The foatureof tho 1'ythiau oncampment waa

tho grand parade of the uniform rank
this aftornoon. Fifteon thousand
knighta were in line, marching by state
brigades, and tho procession was more

than two hoars passing tho presidential
n'» »««,! P<iim*vltriinin aoflntia

was crowded with more than 100,000
people, a largo portion of thorn from
oat of the city.
The President reviowod the procotsioufrom a email stand orocted on tho

curbing jut in front of tho White
llouao. Tho President's appearance at
4 o'clock was greoted with cheors.
At the head ot the lino rode tho mombersof the citizens' coinmittoe, escortod

by threo crack militia organizations.
After them came Major-Genorul Carna*
han and liis staff on horsobick.
Major Gonoral Cornahan roviewod

tho lino noar the treaaary deparmont on
its return march,,and tho review was
not oudod until aftor 7 o'clock tonight.
To-mgbt the Unitod States Marino

band gavo a concert in Convontion
hall.

THE BTHIKK COMMISSION.
Interesting Testimony Given by a Number

of Witnesses.

CnicAoo, Auguat 28..In tho investigationof tho Pullman striko by the
national commission to-day Cha&ncoy
Kolaoy, of tho Ohicago & Alton railroad,took the witnoas chair and toitiiiodas to tho lossos sustained bv that
road during tho strike. Ho declarod
that tho total loss waa $286,360. WilliamMcMaddon, of tho Lake Shore &
Michigan Southorn, testified that the

I»« "Innn tn that rnnH nrnu

$5,154. Tho Chicago & Eastern Illinois
roportod $21,600, and tho Chicago, Burlington& Qulnoy roportod $150,000 in
destruction of proporty, with othor
losses that had not boon tabulntod.
Vlco Prosidont WIekes admitted that

tho Pullman company had roducod its
receipts $52,000 and tho emplovos'
wages $60,000. This the vico prosidont
thoutrht touch hotter than to throw tho
men ontlroly out of omploymont.
Mr. Wickos said tho amount of back

ront duo tho company from atrikora
was $100,000. No eviction Hat had boon
made and thero had boon no orders for
oviction. Tho witnoBB was quostionod
as to the salaries paid tho company's
olficors, but doclinod to anawer.
Gonorol Nelson A. Miles, took the

stand when the oommission mot after
luncheon. IIo denied the story that,
on his arrival hore from Washington,
ho had at onco consulted tho gonoral
managers. On July 2, when this con*
foronco wns said to have takon placo ho
was in Washington.
Gonoral Superintendent Sullivan, of

tho Illinois Central, was tho lost importantwitness of tho day. Ho doclarod
that many of the striking railroad men
had committed acts of violonco and
baclcod up his assortious with tanglblo
evidence.

CIIEKKIKHT HOUOEB YKT.

Thoy Hold Up Two Lnko Shore I'aaaouger
Trains at Krle.

Erie, Pa., August 28.-.A band of nomadsboldly attacked two paesongor
trains on tho Lake Shoro railroad at
Erio last night While tho trains
stoppod at the Union dopot livo raon
ontorod tho coach and raado demands
for monoy.
Many of tho passongors complied,

glad to pet rid of tho gang by con*

tributing liberally. A pausongor callad
ont at tho window and gavo an alarm.
Tbo hold'uppors ran out and wero
found by the ofllcara. Ono escaped, but
wua capturod aftor a chase under a
fusilado of ballots, and clubbed into
submission. Lnko Shoro authorities
will prosecute tho highwaymon.

CARDINAL GIBBONS' VISIT
To ltomo will Lnut Hevernl Months.Tho

I'opo'ft Lnttor.

Baltimore, August 23..Cardinal Gibbons,it was authoritatively aunouncod
at the archiopiscopal roaidenco this
inornintr, will go to Europo in tho fall,
iio will visit Rome, and oxnocts to romainabroad soveral months. It will
be his first visit across tbo Atlantic
since tbo rod bat was conforrod on him
in 1887.

Tl«« inolfiiMnn tn vlnlf Rnmn hn« nnf

vol arrived, it in statod, bat that it hna
boon sont is not dnnbtod At tho cardinal'shouso, und ita accoptanco is certain,for whilo tho invitation ie said to
bo tho most cordial in tono, it is nocosearilya command to visit Homo, coming
from tbo snpromo pontiff.

Tnmmuny Couduoinod.
New Youk, August 28..Tho Now

York fitnto Domocracy inado a declarationof principloa to-niurht. KoBolutiona
wcro introducod by Francis M. Scott
and wore comidored by tho moat radicalto bo a straddle.

Otto Kempnor opposed thorn and
movod a substitute in condemnation
of Tammany and plodgini:opposition to
its candidates. A compromieo was
ollocted to tho otfoct that the Now
York stato Democracy had precluded
itself from ontorintf into any cornprotnisoor combination in municipal mat-
tori with tho faction roaponiiblo for tho
existing ordor from which tho city haa
eulTorod during tho pant six yoara.

Catholtra iiih! tlio Saloon UunlnaM.

SviiACUsn, N. Y., August 2S..In an

addroBs boforo tho convontion of tho
Catholic Koliof Association, Bishop
l,uddoti said to-ulght:
"Thorn oro a groat many things

that aro logittmnto among Catholieuu« individual which Lt would
bo impropor to do as* Catholics.Thoro id tho Raloou liuninoiH.
Though Catholics may onqugo logitimatolyin that buainoBH, it would

liiirlil f tninrnrmr for nun

to sot up tho cross ovor his
plnco and call it n Catholic saloon or n
Catholic reHtnuniDt. It in just so with
othor kinds of business."

Two lilltrd.
Coi.umuia.S. C. August 28..This aftnrnnonu bloody trnjjody was unnoted

nt iiluckvillo, whoroby Solomon llrown
nnd John Gribbon, a dispensary constable,woro killed. Tho doublo killing
was tho result of an old foud.

MANY MATTERS
Game Eeforo tho City Ooaaoll in a

Very Short Soaaion.

THE WHEELING RAILWAY COMPANY
Complained of bytbeUoard of Pub*

Ho Work*.Pavement* tho Uono of
Contention.The Hallway Company
Wants More Time to Put In Safety
Fenders.A. TolepUouo Onllnanco
Keforred.Other and Minor Matters

Attended to.

Last night a regular mooting of tho
city couucii was hold. Tho roll was

cailod in tho lower branch at 8 o'clock
and showed tho proeonco of sixteen
motnbore, Prosidont Watorhoueo in tho
chair. Thoro was also a quorum iu the
first branch at that hour. Minutoa of
the preceding mooting® wero road arid
approved.
Tbo commiltoe on potitions and remonstrancoarocoinraonded that licenses

be glvon to a number of applicants.
Tho following cofloe houso licenses wore

actod upon favorably: 13. F. Danlap,
Sta tzar's liconso to Walter Torrill, Will*
iam Kallouro's application wus laid on

tho tablo as bis sureties woro not present.Joseph Greon's licenio on ordinary
was to have boon transferred to David
Goodfriend, but as tho principal and
ono suroty were not presont tho applicationwas laid on tho tablo. Tho trunsforof tho McLure Houso liconso was to
havo boon mudo to Thompson A Brown
but as nono of the parties woro prosont
tho matter was laid oa tho tablo. Tho
application of Valoutino Lobold for
llcenso was next actod upon favorably.
Tho committco on accounts roporlod

tho books of city ofllcials in corroot
shapo, and recoinmoudod payment of
bills, $5)2. Tho roport was aocoptod.
Tho board of public works aBkod that

appropriations for various items of publicworks bo ordorod paid, amountiuu
to S3,622 3L This was douo without
opposition.Tho committoo on comotorioe approvodbills amounting to$110 92, which
wore ordered paid by council.
The real estate committee had approvedbills aggregating $25 25. As to

uisurunco on public buildings the comrnitteoreported Mr. Alfred Paull had
not oxcoeded his authority in placing
tho insurance. The committoo rccotnmondodthat the insurance bo cancolled
and rewritton not to exceed $40,000,
equally among the sevontoon home
agents. Tho bills wore ordered paid
and tho insurance resolution passed
unanimously.
Tho equalization and appoals cominitteorequested that a member bo selectedfrom tho Fourth ward for tho

committoo in placo of Edward Robert-
son, who cannot act durine tho coming
month. The chairman appointod John
Brill on tho committoo. i

Air. Maxwell introduced a resolution
to thooflect that tho city gas board furnishtho council with a copy of the contractthey have for thoir supply of coal,
togethor with a copy of the advortisomontsin tho daily "papers. Mr. Maxwellsaid in explanation that ho understoodtho old board had rando a two-
year contract, and if such is tho fact
couucil should know of it. Tho motion
mado by Mr. Maxwell was put and
uuanimously prevailed.Mr. Maxwell introduced a resolution
that the committoo on ordinances reporta system of inspection of dry
vaulti. It was carried.
A resolution regarding tho condition

of tho Bloch Bros.' railway switch was
introduced byj Mr. Kalbitxer, instruct-
ing that it bo put in bottor shapo. It
was adopted in both branches.
The city clerk made bis usual monthly

roport of balances in tho various city
funds, showing a total balance of $198,-
i*d9 7a. Thn rnnarL wns received and
fiiodl "

Mr. Maxwoll suggested that tho vacancyin tho croinatory bo fillod, and ho
movod that tlio oounnil go into joint
aoaaion. Tho motion provailod, and tho
firat branch waa notified. Mr. Max-
woll camo back with tho information :
that tho first branch waa wranRling ovor
tho inaurnnco question, and, thoroforo,
movod adjournment. This prevailed.
Tho discussion in tho first branch

ovor tho insuranco matter was vorv

ehort, Air. Paull assuring tho members
that tho city would savo $150 by tho
cancelling and replacing of tho insurancoon tho city building.
Tho Wheeling Kailwny Company presenteda petition rognrding tho ordi-

nanco requiring safoty fondors bo put
on ail atroot cars. Tho company says

1

tho fondors aro yot an oxporimont, and (

that tho uso of' tho applianco natnod
would bo impossible on tho Martini f

Forry ond of the road, and loo, thoy
would bo dangoroua to podoitrian nnd
vohiclos on tho fifty sharp turna of tho
road. Tho company asks that couucil
allow it to solect somo othor applianco
than tho ono namod an thore nro many
much bottor. Tho time limit, too, nino-
ty days, ia too short, and tho company
nuked for an oxtonsion of aix mouths.
Attontion was called to tho fact that no

accidontf within the past year on this
road could havo boon provontod by tho
ueo of any eafoty fondor. An ordinanco
on this subject accompanied tho petition,providing that a fondor should bo
put in on tho road within four months
aftor tho passago of tho ordinance. Tho
ordinance and notition woro referred to
tho comiuittoo or ordinance.
A communication from tho board of

public works wan road nulling nttoiitiou
to tho fact that tho Whoolimr Railway
Com pan v has violatod tho provisions of
its franchise in not repairing the pavemontbotwoon its track* at a numbor of
points in tho city, particularly mentioningplacos iu tho Eighth ward, on Zatio
stroot and at Tonth and Main streets.
Tho board rocotnmondod that tho city
notify tho company to do what is nocou-
enry or forfoii lis cnarior 111 nvo luotuna.
Tho communication who roforred to tho
board of public worka with council's
coinmittoo on Ptroots, nlloys nnd urndoa.
An ofHcial of ttio company Rind last

flight that tho pavninont had boon Uxed
nt one plnco montionod ami that 111 tho
otliorn it did not Htjom poMiblo tonatiafy
ttio boorvl of public worlc*, in plncos tho
puvomoiit bavin# boon laid down throo
titnos.

i utnl 1'lolit nt Chicago.
Ciik'Aoo, August 28.~A dosoorato

ll«ht which necoMitatod tbo turning in
of a riot alarm and the calling

oat of three patrol wagona
filled with polico occurred lata
to*night in froat of No. 4117 Avhland
avouuo. Ono tuau vim initaatly killed,
two woro fatally hurt uud four mea and
odo wowau aorioutly iujurod.

THIS KAIIjIIOAD HATES
To the NatlouMl CI. A. It. Encampment

Cmito Marh AtitagnnUm.
In ropard to tho puaeasor rata! to

the coining G. A. K encampment at
Pittsburgh, thoro hu boon much com*

plaint on tho part of the G. A. K. po«u
nod old soldiurs generally. Tho PittaburghPaaaongor Association mot in
Pittsburgh yostorday morning at tha
Raltimoro A Ohio office, and heard a
committee of oacampmont directors,
who pronontod u timorous complaints,
and notified tho association that many
poutH had docidod not to attcud at the
existing published rates.

I). 0. Iliploy, chairman of the encampmentcommittee, stated that in
ordorto make ttio coming encampment
a auccouu a reduction in faro was nocosBury,llo said that if prompt action by the
puRflongor association is tukon tuany of
tho posts which woro uot coming would
roverso their decision and coma Tho
association unanimously rosolvod to refortho inattor to tho managing otUcora
of tho difloront railroads.
Mr. F. 11. Crauo, dopartmont commandorof West Virginia, has rocoivod

a series of resolutions from Andrew
Mathor Pont No. 14,0. A. It, of Parkoraburg,in which thoy condomn the
action of tho railroads, and call upon
their dologatos to opposo tho claims of
any city oast of tho Ohio rivor, and in
tho limits of the. Trunk Lino Associa-
tion, applying for tho next atiuual oacainpmont.It also aiku tho dopartmontcommander to ontor his solemn
protest against tho oxcosslvo rutoi to
tho encampment
Tho poet comtnandor, William IClrk,

in summing up tho action of tho poBt,
romarks that tho ratos aro higher than
to anv othor society gathering, and that
tho old soldiers aro gonorally so liuancioHysituatod that thoy will bo unablo
to attond. Ho says that laying aaido all
questions of patriotism, rights and

firivilogos, and considorin^ tho mattor
n tho light of cold buslnoBS, the onnampmontwill attract 5!),000 pooplo to
Pittsburgh, and that thoG. A.K. ahould
bo ontitlod to a portion of tho accruing
bonolita. ,

PUIjPIT <>N FIKIi
Tho Colored Ciiuiji MiH'tlug Intarriiptwd

Lout Nlglil.
An unusual and unoxpoctod disaster

intorruptod tho session of tho colored
peoples' camp mooting at tho Bridge
park on the Island last ovoning about 8
o'clock, just boforo tho exhortor was to
commence his usual ovuning sormon.

A gasoline lamp that lights tho fratno
work "pulpit" cxplodod with an accom»
pa'nimontof noiso, and croatod a very
roupoctablo panic among the fifty or
moro pooplo who had gathered about to
witness tho procoodings. Others catno
when tho blazo was soon, but all efforts
to put it out woro without avail, and tho
framo work burnod down. Robert Kay,
i\ colored man, was budly though not
seriously burned whilo attempting to
sxtingutsh tho llamas.

I'arlmn Arrnstcil for Haying Slaves.
Caiko, August 28..Somo glavo girle

recently iruportod from Waday havo
arrivod horo. Six wero sold at Cairo to

pachas. A judicial Investigation is proceeding.
The pachas who purchased tho alavos

wero Ali Choriff, prosidont of tho logislativocouncil; Hassan Wacyf, a rotirod
ijonoral of tho Egyptian arrov, who
iiava both boon arrouted, and bharawl
Pacha, who has absconded.

Chluran anil Korrniu Victorious.

London, August 29..A dispatch to
tho Times from Shanghai dated August
28 says: It is roportocl that tho Chines*
forces, joinod by 5,000 Koronns, havo
beaten hack tho' Japanese army with
heavy loan to Kaluong, forty miles north
of Sooul. Tho Chinese aro still advaucinc.l'hov aro helpod ovorywhoro by
the Koreans.

s*niv« of the Ooonn Htoamorn.
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Livorpool.Cuflc, from Now York;
Sardinian, from Montreal ;6cythia, from
Boston.
Gla8j»ow.Furnooaio, from Now York.
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Now York.Waoiland, from Antwerp.
Quoonetown.Tou&onic, from Now

VTork.
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